
IONS AT. WAR

imens and Longshore-men- s

Join Issue.

JUESTION OF JURISDICTION

HCenTCHtIoR of Tar at Milwaukee
ri Claims Authority Over Every Man

"Wko Work on a SIiint Whether
Sailor or Not. -

MILWAUKEE, Dec & By adopting
the report of its committee today vthe.
Seamen's Union virtually declared war

Longshoremen, Marine and Transport
"Workers' Association and the associa-
tions of the Longshoremen's Internation-
al Union. Both international organiza-

tions are now claiming jurisdiction over a
number of men who work on boats, the
contention being principally over the mas-
ters, pilots, marine firemen, oilers, water
tenders, wheelmen and watchers.

"We claim Jurisdiction over everybody
who sails," was the way In which one of
the delegates gave the contents of the re-

port!
It Is contended that the longshoremen

have .no right to claim authority over men
who work continually inside of vessels.

The following officers were elected:
President. William J. Penje. Chicago;

C. J. Harrington. San
Francisco; second Victor
A. Olandcr, Cleveland; third

Daniel Sullivan, New York; fourth
John Dllcher, Boston;

William H. Frazier. of
Boston: delegates to the American Feder-
ation of Labor, Andrew Furuseth, William
Penje and William H. Frazer; legislative
committee, Andrew Furuseth, Walter ur

and C. J. Harrington.
New York was selected as the place for

the next convention.

ELECTION FIGHT IN UNION.

Hostilities Started by Flow o Beer
and Ballets Fly.

NEW YORK, Dec. C One man was se-

riously wounded and a score of persons
have been badly bruised and beaten In a
small riot that followed a meeting of the
Ironworkers and Bridge'mcn's Union In
this city. During the free fight, engaged
In by over 200 men, many shots were fired,
and one of the members, Albert Connolly,
was shot In the side. He was taken to the
liosnital. where it was said his wound Is
serious. Policemen Bullman and Farnan
were roughly handled, and more casual
ties might have followed had it not been
for the arrival of reinforcements.

The fight is said to have started In an
argument over the nomination of one of
the members for president. Two tickets
were put in the field. The police say one
of the candidates started his campaigning
at once by ordering a barrel of beer and
Inviting all of the members to drink.
There are about 250 members of the union,
and it Is said over 200 remained to accept
the invitation. Arguments ensued and
Kovprftl shots were fired. When the do
lice appeared, the crowd jumped upon
them, and the hall was cleared only after
reinforcements had been called.

Connolly was found in a saloon where
his friends had carried him.

MAY TIE UP RUBBER TRUST.

Strike at Chicago '.May Extend to All
Its Plants.

CHICAGO, Dec. 6. In a, statement is
sued by Business Agent Dunn, it Is an- -
BMinced. that the Hubberworkers Inter
national "Union, recenGy formed at Wash- -

4J.,-a- s indorsed tne striise or
tke rakkerworkers here, and tnat, unless

settlement is reached in a few days he
would make an effort to tie up all plants
controlled by the rubber trust throughout
th country. The strike has been in.

ooeratlon lor severil weeks, and nearly
1000 men, women, boys and girls are out
of work as a result.

THEY EARNED THE MONEY

Indian War Veterans Should Itc Paid
Say Soldier Snmncl "Walker.

GRAY'S-RIVE- Wash., Dec. G. (To the
Editor. In your Issue of November 21 you
publish the 'petition of the Indian War
Veterans to the Oregon Legislature, and
in your comments on this you seem to
think there will be strong opposition to
the payment of a debt that you say 13

lustlv due them.
Is there a man in Oregon hd small, and

I might say so mean, as to place himself
on "record 'acainst the state's paying its
honest debts to those old. veterans after
they have waited 47 years tor tne smau
pittance of $1 45 per day?

So far as the legality of the debt Is con-

cerned, was It not an act of the Legis-

lature of .the territory, passed In good
faith? When the territory became a state,
surely the state assumed that debt. And
as the act has never been repeaiea nor
the debt paid, the State of Oregon surely
is owing it yet. I think all "honest men
will say so. ,

You say the contrary argument is that
the debt is outlawed long since. Can an
act of the Legislature become outlawed
without being repealed? So far as the
constitutional limitations are concerned,
was not that a war? I. for one, served 11
months in that war, and I thought it a
pretty tough war. How many of the Ore-

gon legislators would like to go through
what we did in the bitter cold Winter of
1855-5- 8. traveling end camping out in the
snow and living on the Indians' beef cattle

beef straight and no salt? And when the
cattle were gone we lived .on poor, sore-back-

cayuses. and still no salt, as all
the old boys that served under Colonel T.
R. Cornelius can testify.

Now. sir. if any member of tha next
I.eirlslnture thinks we ought not to have
our little $1 45 a day, after waiting 47 years
for it, let us veterans raise a sum ana nave
h n!etir taken to show our grandchil
dren nn let us tell them: "TWe is the
man that was not willing that your grand
father- - hmild he naid $1 45 a day for serv
ing his- country through a bloody Indian
"ar--" .

Mr. TMltor. 47 years ago wages for all
kind of labor, was high. Some men left
jobs where they were getting from $7 to $10

a day; farmhands were getting irom w to
oAth. Miners in Jackson County

left claims that brought them in from $10

to $20 a day. They did not do thl3 for fun,
but because it was a time that tried men's
souls. Let us hear from some of the old
bos-s- . Come, speak out, comrades:' SAMUEL WALKER.

LAUDS OREGON'S ENERGY

Mr.

there.

ran still la Paranlt of His
Missionary Laliors.

PhlladelDbla Press.
Rpnl.imin I Cohen, president of the

Portland Trust Company, of Oregon, who
is vlsltlnir Philadelphia, spoke enthusl
nstlcallv Yesterday of the conditions

He said: "The chief city of Oregon
Portland, controls much of the trade of
Washington, as vrcll as that of the state
of OreKon. It has been saw tnat rort
land is the third wealthiest city In the
world, per capita. Enormous steamers
and sailing ships from all over the world
seek our wharves. Our hanks and trust
comp&xiW jjfly,c8.pltal to run our fac
ton mm 19 Qarry en our export vr.v

and domestic commerce. Portland capi-
tal dominates the flour trado of the North-
west, owning, besides its home mills, oth-

ers atOregon City, Salem Tacoma and.
Spokane.

"We are shipping the largest lumber
cargoes that have ever been sent from,
any port in the United States to Vladivos-
tok for the use of ttie Russian government
in building the Trans-Siberia- n Railroad,
and to China, Japan, the Philippines and
other parts of the Orient, to South Africa
and to South America.

"The only water lever pass through the
mountains, from Mexico to British Colum-
bia,' i3 the great gorge of the Columbia
River, and this has made Portland the
great commercial and financial center of
the Northwest.

"In ISM President Jefferson, who had
concluded the Louisiana purchase, sent
Captain Merrlwethcr Lewis and Captain
William Clark on an exploring expedition
to the Pacific Coast. In 1905 we shall
hold the Lewis and Clark Exposition and
Oriental Fair, to. celebrate the centennial
of their 'arrival' on the Columbia River."

CITY HEALTH STATISTICS
Commissioner Bieriulorf Makes Ilia

Monthly Report.
The monthly report of Health Commis-

sioner Eiersdorf, which was completed
yesterday, shows that the total number
of denth.s during November was 98. Ninety-thro- e

were of the white, one of the col-
ored and four of the yellow race. Fifty-seve- n

were males and 41 females. Of the
OS, 43 were married. Twenty-tw- o were
single, and over the age of 20, and 25 were
single and under the age of 20. Twenty-tw- o

were natives, of Oregon, 43 of other
states, and 33 were foreign-bor- n. Thir
teen died before arriving at the age of o
years; ll'before the 'age of 20; 14 between
tho age of 20 and 30; 10 between 30 and

0; S between 40 and 50; 12 between 50 and
GO; 12 between CO and 70; 14 between 7Q.ar.d
W, and 4 between SO and 100 years. The
causes of death were as follows:

Diseases of the circulatory system val-ul- ar

disease of heart, 10; dilation of
heart, 2; pericarditis, 1.

Diseases of the digestive system Peri
tonitis. 3; intestinal obstruction, 3; can
cer of stomach, 2; cancer of scion, 1; ap
pendicitis. 1; chronic gastritis, 1; perfora
tion of Intestine, 1; cholera Infantum, 1- -

Diseases of the nervous system Cere
bral apoplexy. 5; spinal meningitis, 4; lo
comotor ataxia, L

Diseases of the respiratory syste- m-

Pneumonia. 6; edema of lungs. 2; pulmo-
nary hemorrhage, 1; chronic bronchitis, 1.

Diseases of the" genlto-urinar- y system
BrlgLfs disease, 4; acute nephritis, 2;
uraemia, 2.

Communlcal diseases Tuberculosis, 13;
typhoid fever, 7; diphtheria. 4.

General disease Senility, 5; exhaustion,
4; psoas abscess, 1; convulsions, 1; Inani
tion. L

External violence Gunshot wound, 3;
drowning, 3; acute alcoholism, 1; crushing
injurlfcs, L

Cases of contagious diseases reported
during the month were as follows:

Diphtheria, 15; measles, 2; chicken-po- x,

1; erysipelas, 3; typhoid fever, S; scarlet
fever, 19; smallpox, 1.

ASKS FOR NEUTRALITY.
Addlckx Appeals to President to

Keep Out of Delaware FIsht.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. J. Edward Ad--

dicks,, of Wilmington". Del., had a brief
conference today with President Roose-
velt about the political situation in his
state. Mr. Addlcks' call upon the Presi
dent was induced by a desire that the
President should maintain a neutral atti-
tude In the pending Scnatoral contest in
Delaware, if he could not see" his way
clear to support Mr. Addlcks.

Mr. Addlcks told the President that two
United States Senators would be elected
by the Delaware Legislature next month,
both Republicans, and that he would be
ono of them. Ho gave the Prosldent a
resume of the political situation in the
state, assuring him that, from his point
of view, he and his friends constituted
the regular Republican organization. They
represented, he said, three-fourth- s, of the
Republican vote, of Delaware, and he
maintalnedthht they, were entlMe
siaerauon.

SAVED FROM STARVATION
Crew of Wrecked Vessel Adrift for

Thirty-nin- e Days.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Dec. C Tho British

steamer Darlington". Captain Work, ar-

rived today, having on board Captain
Rasmussen and 10 men of the Norwegian
bark Ruth, rescued in latitude 26 west,
and longitude 45 north.

The bark Ruth was bound for Greenock
from Demcara. She was dismantled and
wrecked by a storm during the latter part
of October For 39 days she drifted a
helpless derelict, with- - the crew aboard.
The provisions ran low, and the men wero
on tho verge of starvation when the
Darlington sighted them and took them
off. v

Captain Rasmussen says several steam-
ers and sailing vessels passed during1 his
peril, but that none before the Darlington
paid any attention to . his' signals of dis
tress.

DAI&Y CITY STATISTICS.
r

31arrlage Licqcften.
William F. Nledermark. 28; Mary E. Dowl- -

lns. 22.
Gaylord Mallett, 24; Lydla Frank, 21."
Elcazor L DewoU, 30; Daisy A. Hart, 22.
Charles Sandtn, 27; Clackamas County; Hll- -

rr.a Erlcson. 21.
McPenrlll McEvans, 21; Mary Hawyth, 19.

Ilirtlis.
Dec. 2. clrl to the wife of C. F. Rosslter,

817 East Stark street.
Dec. 2. boy to the wlte of W. R. Illff.

JBailillns Permits.
W. S. Overlm. one-sto- bulldlnjr, Ellsworth

and East Seventeenth streets;. $125.
C. Lehman, two-sto- ry dwelling. Concord, be

tween Sumner and Webster; $2000.

Real Estate Transfers.
A S nrirt H A. ElllS tO A. N. Jewell

lot 7, block 0, Wlliiams-Av- Aaa $ioou
xfnrr- - rnrnhno th J. Schledeman. lot 4.

block 10. Lincoln Park Add 300.

Man' H. Couch to II. N. Scott, tr., lot 2,
block 32. Muunoman

L. H. McDanlel and wit to N. M. Jic--
Daniel,' lot . block 13, springs
iraci :"MLaura V. Holla to Wm. Walker, lot 4.
block 1S7. East Portland 2G00

Elira Davidson and husband to Otto W.
Nelson, lot 1. block jjij Lraia tfucic-man- 's

Add
Arthur P. McKlnlay to G. W, Jackson,

S. V, lot 2. block 110. East Portland isoo
H. E. Day et al. to E..E. Fryer, lot 2.

block "22, smith's suDaiv. ana aqo. to
East Portland 1

Wm. Rc ? and wife to F. Zqltner, E.
block . 'McMIllen's Add zsao

J. W. Fryer and wire to H. E. Noble.
tract 5, DeLashmutt & Oatman's Little
Homes Subdlv. No. 3 1

Equitable Sav. & Loan Ara'n to N. E.
Latourctte. lot 33. block 1. Mt. Tabor
Place Add : COO

Sheriff, lor Edw. StanburrouKh. to Nor.
Counties Inv. Trust. Ltd., lots 2 to 4.
block T, Kerns Add....;. 3075

For Guaranteed Titles
See Pacific Coast Abstract. Guaranty A
Trust Co., FaiHne building.

They Can't Tire Mitchell.
Falrhavcn Herald.

If the operators think that by delaying
the jrame they will tire John' Mitchell out
they will have to. guess again. Mitchell
has the advantage of knowing that he's
richt and that other people think so, and,
like Grant, he'll fight it out on that line.
"if It takes all Summer."

AT THE HOTELS.

THE PORTLAND.
tr Klntr. S F
3 M Plocr. Akron,--
3 Straus, S T
las Dunsmulr, S F
B H Ellny. S F
3 A Steinde. Wis
ft. S Habjht, N Y

F M Studlr. Seattle
E H Towle. S y
C D Pratt Everett
E R Wheeler. Tacomi
N H Bartlett. Mpls
Mrr& Mrs' Geo E Hart

Sheboygan, Wis
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ALL READY NOW

Delayed Preparations for Our
Grand Christmas Display and
Saleof Pianos Now Complete

Special Show Room and
Main Floor Resplendent With
Matchless Holiday Pianos.

A few unavoidable delays in putting the
finishing touches to our new dlspay-room- s

has compelled us to postpone our
holiday opening. But-no-w everything is
In rrnillripss. Tomorrow the nubile Til II

have nn opportunity to examine the finest
nssemoiy or pianos ever snown nere.

Thrro In nn iirir v!lnrr of the orOS
perity and also of the rapid progress made
In this cmintrv jilnnir lines of education
and culture than the constantly increasing
ilrmgnri fnr hlfVi-pmr- nlnnns. PoODlO
have learned the elevating influence pf
music, and it has become a necessity In
their lives. Mediocre .makes no longer
satisfy. It Is gratifying to us to know
we havn contributed larcelv In bringing
about these conditions by always placing
within the" reach of the people ntgn-grau- e

Instrument nt mortirntp nrlces. The
present day marks a new era in the art
nf rnnstninHn nnl finlshlnc nlanOS. and
the Instruments which constitute pur holi-
day showing arc the grandest to bo seen
nnywnere.

Oar Upright Pianos
Are In Renaissance. Art. Colonial. Louis
XIV, Orchestral Grand styles, casings of
mahogany. Circassian, ngured ana pun
walnut, antique, Flemish and quartered
nak, and other handsome woods used only
In the conrtruction of high-cla- pianos.

Tho sipttnn in them all is the very beet.
It is made of straight-grai- n maple, with
hrass flanges, hammers are nnisnea wun
th. finest m.-r!n-n felt, soundlnc-board- s

made of quarter-sawe- d spruce, keybeds of
hard manle. and keys are all the finest
grain pf ivory and ebony.

Our Baby Grands. 1

These come In our three leading makes,
the Weber, of New York: the Chlckering,
of Boston, and the Kimball, of Chicago,
and arc encased in mahogany and rose
wood. They are displayed In our new
handsome room just completed, and
thrown open to the public for the first

Eilors Piano House has. wrought tre
mendous changes In the piSno business,
It has sounded the death knell to old fogy
rm and revolutionized the entire Western
nlpno huslness. We need only to' call
your attention to the fact that during the
month just past more pianos and organs
were sold by us thanby .the rest of the
entire Northwest trade combined. In-
cluded In our sale tomorrow will be found
piano? that arc being sold by olU-t'-

dealers for SG50. $725. ves. even $850. With
us you will find them priced at J41S, $457

and" $5SG. reductions that are made pos-
sible to our patrons through the modern
methods and the many unique' and exclu-
sive facilities employed by us for handling
them

Our Holiday Sale.--

And now we commence our holiday sale
of the:?? most beautiful pianos. A piano
is the king of Christmas gifts. Nothing
cnterlnc the home Is more appreciated.
ccod ninno Is more than a friend It lm
mediately becomes a beloved member of
every cultured household. It educates the
daughter. It keeps the boys at home.
Noah's arks and tov enclnes will not do
It. It takes a good, sweet-tone- d durable
nlano. such an can be obtained from us.
Nor does It take much money nor a great
effort to own one Just now: a cown ana
payments of $10 or $12 monthly (as little
as $8 down and JS monthly on some) looks
easy, and It certainly Is easy. Beside the
saving in the price now Is more than
cnouch to educate the youngsters In mu
slo. We shall be glnd to nave you man
your selection now. while the stock 1

large, and assorted, and arrange .to have
yorr 'instrument delivered as a Christmas
surprise, '

Holiday buying is well under way; there
fore no not overlook the nlano. the choic

Vest instruments will soon be taken. The
.nlv nhnncnro snntrn the flnrfst enSPS.

Ellera Piano House, 351 "Washington
street. Other large, busy stores at San
Francisco. Sacramento and Spokane.

Louis Hlrshlcr. N T
5 noultofFUy. S F
lohn Schmnle. Chicago
$v H Costs, S&glnaw

It CooHus. Mpls
Mfretl Kohner. N "5?

D E Brockbaak. S F
O DonouRh. S F

F Ilnrboiv S K. - .
:? "iV Morse, Montreal!
W Walnwrlght, do
Geo McNlchol. do
C E Locfce. N Y
Ed Wolf. S F
Wm E Ransome. N Y
J W Chandler, ,S F
Chas H Hoeiler. S F
A R KaU, N Y

THE
13 A Bains, Raleigh
John Allen, la urnae
Guy H Phillip. clty
R Q Bates. For Gr
D D McPhee. Spokn
P Gilbert, city
S TV B Merrman. do
Jas Smith. Ho
Chester Bnrwn, Seattl
Mrs J B Gossage. Wn
Dr E M Wood. Denver
J S Dys&rt. Ellcnsbrs
Chas B Lowo, Nome
C W Wlbon. do
Geo Cliff. S F
John W Goetz, N Y
C II Price, do
Mrs Price, do
J B Tucarden, Chgo
B F Mulkey. Ashland
Tom Trow and Niece,

Lacrosse, wis
Chas T Early, VIcnto
Mrs Adam Aulhach.

Murray. Ida
Mrs Ed Jones. Or
MI3 Irene Waltcn. do
Mrs Stafford, Spokn
John DcLand. St. L
Rover. Westneld, Mo
A II Mack. Washn
Mrs Mni-l- r. da
L F

Ji

F

O
W J
Mrs
J W
Mrs
Mrs 'J 'A do
Miss do
S T

Falls
W A Williams.
F
Alex Pantasor.

A
R F
J S

C Cameron.
J
H H
M
J W and

Or
B F do
H Australia
W W
C H do
R
Geo
Tt Tl
H T Ck
J W
L
Mrs D do
D Garrison, do
Mrs and fam

Wedderburn
TT! V. Clrem. do

L

improvements.

J A Donzherty. St !
B A
M J. Grammond. S "F
S I AckerstM; S. T- -
Fred

P J & wf,

IB J
F H M&sea,,s F
S Stclnfewsr, s V --

it WIkousi.8 T
Fred Dorraac. S T
I Nathan." N T
E McColloh & irt. - Set
Mrs Jackson, S F

PERKINS.
T E

co
H A Ellsworth. .
Mrs Ellsworth, do
Mrs Davidson, do
Mrs Kate Dickinson.

Amherst, Mass
J C Hammel. Corvals
Mrs Hammel. do
Mies Hammel. do
Wm
W do
Chas

T city

W P Kimball. S F J

W S Thebault, Or jBakr Cy
F B Bramwell, La Gd
H ilonson, do ;
T. J do
Ch. Salt Lake
J Roseburg
J W
H Tone
G
F A Hartman. Q

Hudson Cal '
Mm do

McGreer,
J C McDonald, city
W H Strobrldse. seats

S Wexel. S IGeo Bradley. Woshn
J J Foley, do L Hawos, Astoria

de Vavler. Or A Hance. N Y
E' J Daniels.. Mrshfd IE "Talmberr, Astoria
W Wevbrfrht. Dallas R S Hutchinson.

T Burdlck. Ia Geo S TacomsJ
Mrs Burdlck, do

, THE IMPERIAL.
Brlsrgs. DIUey

Lewis. Seattle
Lewis, do
Barry. Astoria
Barry, do

Fulton,
Maud Fulton,
Summers. Klamth

Chgo
Lincoln. Seattle

Seattle
W Simons, Missoula

Reeves, Wilbur
Collins. Burko

lem
Mrs

Mrs

bam
W

White, Cld
HW

ST.
H Fish Hj
Stanlels. Dalles

Co'ltey. city
coffin. Kelso

litne wife,
Mist.

Van,
Recue.

Clauson. do
Ware,
Week. Astoria
Carr, do

Sanborn. Sitka
Gibson. Eagle

Roots, Clatskan
Lowe. Houlton

Clark,

McCurry
Uy.

Stout. Seattle

urafwm. mhMi

J3ewc Ofcer

Tnmu;

A,W

Lewis, Wallace
Frank Lewis,

"Wasco

Efaw. Seattle
Scott,

Wilson. Salem
Mark Jones,
Edwin Sharpe, Tacoaa

Alex McCaw;

Jordan,
Burke.

Smith.
Cohn. .Eusece

Straron,
Barbce. Hood Rive;

Baker
Grant.

Hudson Grant
Hug.i Antell

Walter,

Parker,

Louis Lachmund, Sa

Lachmund. do
S Schmidt, Astoria
J L Smith. N Yakinud

Geer. do .
W A Johnson, Minn
S F Mannlns, Salem
E 13 Robblns. do
J S Cooler. Indp
E A Frost. Chehalla
E D Resslcr. Monmth

1C H Chick. Rpd
Ashley, vvelsor

L J Laub. Seattle I J Meyers. Sumnteri
J B Markley. S F I J H Baker
C I Starr, S Jv Scott. DIUey

CHARLES.

J

E Huff. Underwood
J Lareen. do
F Larson, do
R N Allord. do
R C Beaton, do
F M Mullln. do
W H Flipper. Wash
E M Aiken. lone. Or.
F Bratton. Goldndale
C H Buskin and wlfcj

The Dalles
W G Rafter, do
M Hleho an
F H Fowler, Reynold!
Li aiortenson, .Palmer
Geo Stall and wire,

Independence. Or
A E Cooper. S D
I N Allison. Hlllsbort
R D Winkler. Seattle
Mrs. J Qowell. Antclo;

J T Ford. Sen Fran Miss Cowcll. do
Wm Town, city IMrs A E Miller. G JcrJ
A L Talmage. buvenn Mrs A J Ault. do
H E Preston, Gresham c A Palmer. Brldl V:
F A Smith, city R T Davis, Clackamas
Mrs F Grover. .turnon-- A Butler. Monmout
Mr H Flint, do IW H Rrlctrs A wf. d
J S Roberts, The Dalla E Welsh. Cot- - Grove
V Roberts, do iGus Janson. Indepdce
Ray wuson. ao jgco lllonards. do
F Glodas. N P Ry J W Tyrell. KarrbbrE
B F Coe. Rainier Ic J Adams, Salem

James, esipon

Grand

Pnrnnoan nlan. ratps. "Tod.rTi .Toies.

depot.
Business center.

Tacoma Hotel, Tacoma,
American plan. Rates. ?3 and .up.

Hotel DoBnclly. Tacoma.
First-cla- ss restaurant in connection.

Rainier Grand Hotel, Seattle.
European plan. Flqest cafe on Coastf

Wrtnr Tiiivfl!. nallltarv and travfillnir mn 1

Roomj en suite ind single. . Free- - shewea
baths. Rates, n up. a. p. Dunbar prop,

SENS

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

Made with the same "care and attention as the
; mens. One of thiese garments will

make a suitable Christmas
present. Prices:

"$2.95, $3.455 $5.00-u- p

to $12.00
And better values you never saw. Why nc't
come in tomorrow? Choosing is at its'best now.

New Neckwear
In a profusion of

styles

50c to $3

HONOR LODGE FOUNDING

oksqqy pDiLFjjsMiOWS observe.
BOTH ANNIVERSARY.

CtJtres, ai xnrcc uihk uoia uig
IK (etiBgr; at Salem Silas J.

liny Presides.

SaXiEII. Dec. 6. (Special.) The mem
bers of Chemeketa Lodge. No. 1, I. O. O.
F., celebrated, this evening, the 50th an-
niversary of the organization of the lodge.
The exercises commemorating the estab-
lishment of Odd Fellowship in the North
west, were held In the Opera House, and
were, attended by a large crowd of mem-
bers of the order, and invited guests. A
number of officers and members of the

r.fl 1 rA err onrl nt ntViftT cnKnrrllnntn I

Vollowlnir the Rot." was
in effort by Rupert

wap in Armory Safford com
or ana """"'

bokah of the no local repu- -
and amusement, tation

exercises at Opera House were
over by Silas J. Day, of Jack
past grand master, 1S6S. After

mjuslc by the orchestra, Past Grand
Master George H. led the Odd
Fellows In singing the opening ode, and
prayer was offered by the grand chaplain.
Mrs. Halite Parrlsh sang. "When
.the Heart Is and In response to
an encore favored the audience with her
ever popular "Ben Bolt." Air
address, reviewing the history of Odd
Fellowship In Oregon, and the work the
order doing In the United States, wao
delivered by C. B. Moores. a past grand
master of Chemeketa Lodge. The
recited in detail the efforts that were

beginning In 1846. to establish
Odd Fellows' Lodge In Oregon. The first
dispensation, intended for the organization

lodge at Oregon City, was carried
to Honolulu and there used to establish
Excelelor .Lodge, No. 1, the first Odd Fel-
lows' lodge west of the Mountains.

of 1S52, a dispensation was
granted by Grand Lodge of the United
States, by virtue thereof, EI Bar-nu-

special deputy grand sire, instituted
Chemeketa Lodge, No. 1. December 6,
1S52. In 1S53, Samaritan No. 2. was
organized in Portland, and in the same
year Oregpn Lodge, No. 3. was instituted
at Oregon City. Albany Ixdge, No. 4.
was organized in 1854, and two years later
these lodges formed the Oregon Grand
Lodge. Chemeketa Lodge is the of

the early lodges in the Northwest, and
upon that fact rests the Import-
ance of this anniversary.

Mr. Moores was followed by
by the Ariel composed

of Mrs. Miss Huelat. Mrs. Etta
Squlre-Seele- y and Mrs. W.. P. Babcock.
Miss Mabel a. reading, and
aflter a solo by Mrs. Hinges the closing
ode wao sung and Grand Chaplain A. W.
Teats pronounced the benediction.

V
MRS. OSBORN'S THEATER.

"Torhmy Itot" Tr.ken Off and "Fad
and Folly", on.

or In this country, in fact,
the second stage of career last week
with tho first performance of the musical

Hotel Brunswick, Seattle: fRlng" and Harry In the leading
nonuiar

Near The Piay-Jtlou- naa more and
downs In the two months or its existence
than generally fall to a In an
ordinary, lifetime. It was conceived as a
place of exclusive entertainment for
smart pet, and for this purpose is happily
situated, being in Forty-fourt- h street, just
off Fifth avenue, and within a quarter of
a block of Delmonico's.

Osborn, promoter of the en-
terprise, is one of the chief costumers of
the "four hundred." She has a dressT
naklng .establishment .on
across from the Waldorf-Astori- a. She

IBLE CHRISTMA

OVERCOATS

PRESENTS

LEADING CLOTHIER

One of our Suits
prove a useful and

the little fellovf- -

up to

had her first experience as-- an amusement
caterer in giving muslcales in the hyphen-
ated hostelry to the swagger element.

When Mrs. Osborn leased the Berkeley
Lyceum, rcchrlstened it the Play-Hous- e,

and announced that she would be ready
to fit .society with plays as well as tailor-Tna- de

dresses and eyening gown3 T3r6ad-wa- y

who 'she would engage as
manager. The theatrical district did not
imagine she would try to carry on the
business details But she and fact hat af, actually learned new
the result was the greatest number of
curious which ever clus-
tered in and theater. Anyone
without the and determination of
Mrs. Osborn would have given long

New
lines

did,

grit
took

But she held and to be wwpuiuhhiuh vsa "athe road She had had ncXer, hca
out talk would beprofessional at last, to

heln Kirk Shelle lent uyci.v wmi
strong and sure directing hand get-- that

"V.irt nnrt Pnllv" cncmicai Dionaes. inree jears
management back Mrs. Os- -. hf has with play spontaneity,
bom's Slven public old set speech

thank3. This however,TTor nln-- nmn- -

lodires were nresent. ng title of "Tommy It" an
exercises the House an elaborate absurdly primitive
banquet spread Hall, Hughes and Waters. The
ma members the oau Re- - luttUKiiuavc.

Lodeps the rest contained one of more than
rvenlng in feasting except Hengler Sisters,

The 'the ana wiancne .rung.
presided
sonville,

Burnett

Hinges
Young,"

historical

Is

address

an

Rocky
Iri January,

the
and M.

Lodge,

mother
all

historical

address se-

lections Quartet,
Hinges,

gave

entered upon
its

Connor

nas ups

theater

the

Sherry's and
Mrs Robert

avenue,

Sailor

wondered

herself.

up

Mrs. Osborn then consulted Shelle.
They called in Paul West and John
Bratton, librettist and composer, and had
them completely "Tommy Rot."

almost entirely then
engaged. Blanche Ring w.as retained. For

comedian Harry Connor, in
many Hoyt farce, signed. The Im-

possible name of "Tommy Rot"
dropped and' scarcely more appropri-
ate "Fad and Folly"

A
trapeze is greater than

man's. She must have man's courage
and man's muscle to succeed. Bui
she must also nnder conditions oi
which man knows Manj
an accident acrobats musl

attributed
the sudden

weakness to
which

women
subject at cer-
tain times.

Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription

womanly
diseases which

cause weak-
ness. It estab-
lishes

dries
weakening

drains,

and ulceration.

SAILOR
SUITS

jaunty will
present

please

PRICES:

$1.95, S2.45,
$3.95 and $5.00 $12

entanglements

bcfore-the-curta-

substituted.

WOMAN'S
performer

nothing.

regular-
ity,

inflammation

U

and cures weakness. It makes-wea- k

strong and sick women
well.

"With pleasure write y in praise of
Pierce medicines," says Mrs. Mary Con-
way, of Appletoa. Lawrence Tenu. "Was
troubled with female disease back of
head hurt so could lie in
would to sit and then would hare

no.
Since taking

Prescription enn sleep well all Could
hardly 'drag nroand before took your medi-
cine, can housework and help

husband in field. Words cannot
thanks owe to Pierce."

Weak and sick women invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, letter, free. All'
correspondence is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. .Address

V. Pierce, Buffalo,
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HACKETT AN INDEPENDENT

Now That Is a Manager He
Trying to Make

Is

While James Hackett, now in
second week at Wallack's Theater,
York, hasn't many of startling Im-

portance In "The, Crisis," still en-

gagement is noteworthy because of
e at

a

speech to be delivered in response to re
peated curtain calls. the opening
night of'Oe engagement audience

simply astounded when the actor-mapag- er

old, position
in front of curtain an ex

to It now looks i w

well on to success. to. before. Hackett wlth-ca- ll
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to
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Dr. Pierce's
night.

blllty of management, and has acquired
some of tho acumen that goes with suc-
cessful theatrical direction on Broadway,
for he devoted most of his Impromptu

For the larger boy, made of
Cheviot ; durable" and elegant.

prevalent

Argonaut.

and

readers
lines to oredlctinsr the of the In- - discovery for of called

on of sev- - Stuart's
claims then regarding wonder- -

"Thls Mr. Hackett, "Is properties of remedy have
to me. It by the facts,

that sympathy of j People who were cautious about trying
la with tho playera who have advertised In the

Theatrical Pers and induced give
Syndicate. year this dato Tablets trial

confidently surprised and delighted at results.
there be at In many cases single

thca'ter open to independent players,
headed by Mrs. Fiske and Miss Cross-man- ."

In this connection it may be
that this Is an especially season
for trio of stars.
one of them has attained a substantial
success. In "Mary of Magdala," "Tho
Sword of Iflng," and "The Crisis."
Mrs. Flske, Henrietta Crossman and

K. Hackett, ve
hicles which are to bring them In

of than anything
honors. Last season neither Mrs. Flske
nor ' Miss Crossman enjoyed even a fair
measure of and Hackett's
profits from "Don Caesar's Return" were

moderate.

SECOND BLAZE.
Unoccupied RoomlngHonsc Sailers

' $400 Damage.

There was a about 1:30

this morning in an unoccupied rooming-hous- e

north from northwest corner
of Second and Everett streets. Policemen
Gibson and Bailey sent in an alarm from
box No. 142, he second time
same box In less than three hours. Hose
and chemical No. 1 were the first to reach

fire, and at thl3 period street
so filled with smoke that firemen had
difficulty forcing helr way to the

It was found that
mIn blaze was located between roof
and celling, and it was reached after

little trouble. lopked at one time
as If Bill's" saloon, at cor-
ner, would be swept with- flame, but, after
half an hour's work, thq fire
out. A crowd of about Opeople 3aw
firemen work. The origin of blaze Is
not known

TO ISLANDS

Denmark Scud Commission to
West Indie.

COPENHAGEN, Dec. C The govern
ment commission appointed Investigate

Pierce's Common Sens TVTWhVal i the Danish West Indies question will sail
containing more than a thou- - ?2nu.aEy.f- - also vlsIt

--
tho Brit.Ish

west anaies ior tne purpose oi garneringsand large is.scntra-- onpages, receipt concerning these Islands, and
oi w pay expense oi in Thewm return here ApHl. commission
only. Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for the has been hearing testimony of persons

volume, or only 21 connected with the West Indies,
for-th- book in paper Ad4rew and today consulted with an expert In
Dr. V. Buffalo, Y. dermatology. lep--

RFOL
SUITS

Scotch

PRICES:

, $2.45, S2.95,

STREET

INVESTIGATE

$3.95, $5.00 up to $8.

A Brewer Hat
Always acceptable

and
ALWAYS THE BEST

$3.00 HAT
IN THE WOrfLD.
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rosy, which Is said to be In the
colony. Ehler may go to the Danish
West Indies. '

Mnscnm Napoleonic.
The

"La Malmaison," so full of mem-
ories of Josephine and of Napoleon, has
become state property. The house ,was
purchased by a wealthy merchant, M.
Osiris, who,, after expending a great deal
of money upon Its restoration, has pre-
sented it to the French nation. The au-
thorities had some hesitation In ' accept-
ing gift, on the ground that Its main-
tenance entails expenditure, and that Its
removal from Paris militates against it
becoming a popular show place. But,
happily, their scruples have been over-
come, "La will become a
museum of Napoleonic relics th.it ia If

wlshe.3 of the donor are complied with.

INTERESTING FACTS.

For Nearly Man, "Woman or
Child.

A short time ago we published an
recommending to our the

success i the cure Dyspepsia,
dependent movement the part I Dyspepsia Tablets, and the
eral stars. made' the

reception," said curative the
especially gratifying because bepn abundantly sustained
demonstrates the
public the . new remedies newspa-coura- ge

to battle against the wero Anally to
Within a from Stuart'e Dyspepsia a were

1 predict that in every city the
In this county' will least one a package costing

the

remarked
happy

the Independent Each

the
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sure

prosperity,
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the
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It
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was
20

the

Will
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to
Dr.
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I

informat,on
mailing

' the
cloth-boun- d stamps

R. Pierce, N. 1 Ehlers, regarding

Dr.

the"

the

Malmaison"

the

new

the

the

but 60 cents at any drug store made
complete cure, and in every instance the
most beneficial were reported.
From a hundred or more received we have
space to publish only a few of the latest,
but assure our we receive so many
commendatory letters that we shall pub-
lish each week a fresh of genuine, un-
solicited testimonials and never publish
the same one twice.

From James Yemmelsler, La
Wis.: Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets arc do- -

large returns and some share artistic f Jme ?1?re B00d r ever

$400 fire o'clock

the

house.

some
the

blotted
the

samps

Danish
covers,

Dr.

Every

article

results

readers

list

Cross,

trled. was so pleased at results that
I gave away several boxes to my friends .
who have also had the same benefits.

From Jacob Anthony, Portmurray. New
Jersey: I have taken Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets with the best results. I had Dys-
pepsia for six years and had taken a
great deal of medicine, but the Tablets
seem to take right n hold and I feel good.
I am a farmer and lime burner, and I
heartily recommend to every one who
has any trouble with his stomach to use
these Tablets.

From Mrs. M, K. West. Preston. Minn.:
I have received surprisingly good effects
from using Stuarfs Dyspepsia Tablets. J.

gave one-ha- lf of my last box to a friend
who also suffered from Indigestion, and
she had the same good results.

From Mrs. Agnes K. Ralston, Cadillac,
Mich.: I have been taking Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets and I am very much bet-
ter, and feel very grateful for the great
benefit I have, received In so short a time.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a cer-
tain cure for all forms of Indigestion.
They are not claimed to be a cure-al- l. but
are prepared for stomach troubles only,
and physicians and druggists everywhere
recommend them to all persons suffering
from Nervous Dyspepsia, sour or acid
stomach, heartburn, bloating or wind on
3tomaoh and similar disorders.

breaks up
Colds and


